
LOCALSTHE EMPRESS OF IRELAND LAUNCHED '

“M.HA’s. UNRIVALLED $10 SLITS m MEN”The business of the late S. A. Morrell, ; 
Indiantown, has been purchased by Myles i 

i E. Morrell, who will continue it.

i An I. C. R. stock train readied the city; 
j about noon Saturday, Having made th< 
run from Montreal in thirty-six hours.

' Three boys ranging in age from four- ^
I teen to seventeen years old left home for ; 
the 'States Thursday. Their names 
Eagles, Smith and Stentiford.

If. D. McLeod, treasurer cf the T'ic-, 
torian Order of Nurses, acknowledges the, 
following: ÿ5 each from J. \\ lllaid Smith j 

; and Mrs. Geo. A. Kimball.

There were ten deaths in the city last; 
! week from the following causes: Heart! 
' disease, three; drowning, two; eonsump-, 
i tion, asthenia, meningitis/ diphtheria,

THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

Stylish Outside Reliable Inside

Second of the C. P. R.’s New Big Steamshi s Takes to the Water—Banquet Follows the 
Ceremony of Cnristening the New Liner for the Atlantic Service.

uve

made according to our orders

! Single-Breâsted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

mgangrene, one each.

Capt. John McCaffrey,, of the ferry ser
vice on Saturday received fvc m the Pa
cific Coast S. S.'Co. a despatch from Se
attle telling that his son Joseph. who was 
rescued from the Valencia wreck, is in j 

j Seattle, condition all right.

I Two quarantine barns for the agricul- ;
! turc department will be erected in the j 
! Fpring about a mile from the city alongside I 
i the I. C. R. tracks. They will each be 

40x28 feet. James E. Kane has secured ( 
the contract for $4,980.

On Saturday a bunch of Mayflowers was i 
picked back of Fairville by J. S. Lord. I 
principal of Fairville school. On Saturday 
evening a bicyclist disported himself in 
Charlotte street. It was January 27; mid
winter, but truly a winter of wonders.

On Saturday morning early while A. j
Stephenson was at work in the C. P. R-; 
steamer at Sand Point a. case of glare j 
slipped from the sling. It fell upon him, 
breaking lu's leg. He was removed to the j 

The Empress of Britain is to sail on her hospital in the ambulance, 
first voyage in May and will bring a large
number to Canada. One thousand five At Chubb a Corner Saturday 1.000
hundred is her passenger carrying capacity shares of the Me Adamite Metal Company
and her space for the fist voyage is prac- stock were withdrawn by Auctioneer
tically all sold now. A description of the Lantalum. Only five cents a share was 
Empress of Ireland was published in The | offered. The freehold property in Seely 
Telegraph Saturday. j street, occupied by Rev. Joseph Smith,

i was withdrawn at $3.250.
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For Any Day in the Seven
B.’S SECOND NEW STEAMER, THE EMPRESS OF IRELAND

pool trade. Mrs. Garnie, wife of the 
managing director of the Fairfield Ship
building Company, officiated at the Chris
tening ceremeny, after which the guests 
adjourned to the company’s board room 
where a sumptuous lunch was enjoyed, 
followed by speeches, in the course of 
which the C. P. R received the heartiest 
congratulations upon the happy conclu
sion of the function and toe addition to 
their large fleet, of this magnificent 
steamer and her sister ship, the Empress 
of Britain, now lying in the fitting-out 
basin of the Fairfield Company.

THE O. P. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd. st. john, n. b.The advent of these steamships in May 
next, representing as they do the ™ost 
advanced type of modern shipbuilding, 
will mark a new epoch in Canadian ship
ping.

The O. P. R.’s new liner, Empress of 
Ireland, for the Great Britain-Canadian 
service, was launched Saturday at the 
vards of the Pacific Shipbuilding Co. at 
Govan on the Clyde. F. R. Perry,, dis- 
trict passenger agent of the C. P. R- here, 
yesterday received the following despatch 
from Montreal:

“Montreal, Jan. 28.—In the presence of 
an immense number of people at Gcvan 
on the Clyde today was successfully 
launched the magnificent new Canadian 
“Pacific steamship Empress of Ireland, 
built for the Montreal-Quebec and Liver-

CHLORODYNEI Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

i
i

Mrs. Wm. Rising.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rising, widow of j 

William Rising, of this city, died sud-1 
denly at her home, 341 Union street, F ri- j 
day, aged eighty-six yeare. She x had 

. W. -L. Creighton, advertising agent of been in her usual health until a short 
| the I. C. R., returned from Boston Satur- time before her death but was seized with 
| day. He was there attending the meet- a sudden weak spell which proved fatal.
I ing of the North American Fish and j j£rg, Kising was twice married, first to 
I Game Association. He says the New ' Duncan Waterbury. The children of de- 
I Brunswick game laws have made ,r favor- cease(i are; David H. and George H- 
I able impression in Upper Canada and the Waterbury, the Misses Lucy and Fanny 

States. - Waterbury, Mrs. K. E. Roderick of Port
land (Me.), E. L. and Miss Alice Rising.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

» Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs
f HI ADftlWNF *a admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
l/IILvKUU I llC and valuable remedy ever discovered.

X

«l4ÎîâiiEES SUDSKATE PENETRATES DOTS
EYE, THE OPTIC DESTROYED Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,, 

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

L. A. Ross, of the firm of Ross & Hoi- 
gate, electrical and hydraulic engineers of 
Montreal, will arrive in the city on Tues
day to carry out the investigation ordered 
by the common council into the cost of 
establishing an electric lighting plant and 
to make a report on the water power at 
Silver Falls.

Grain shipments from this port during 
the week ended Saturday were 227,848 
bushels, as follows: By steamer Mont- 
fort for Bristol, 54,172 bushels of wheat, 
64,398 bushels oats; steamer Concordia 
for Glasgow, 12,728 bushels barley, 24,550 
bushels wheat; steamer Montezuma, Lon
don, 48,000 bushels wheat; steamer Corin
thian, Liverpool, 24,000 bushels wheat,

Leander Estabrooks assumed command 
of the ferry steamer Ouangondy on Sat
urday in place of ' Captain Nice, in com
pliance with the resolution passed by the 

council on Friday. Allan Lam
bert, who was formerly deckhand, but 
who has' mate’s papers, is ay ting mate 
and A., Howard is filling in temporarily 
in Mr. Lambert’s old place.

Dr. John P> Ker.
Boiling Water Overturned 

Upon Infant Sons of 
Geo. Cusack

Sad Accident Befalls Charles Nevins, 13-Year-Old Son of C. 
T. Nevins of Canadian Drug Company-Remarkable Ex
hibition of Pluck Given by the Lad.

Dr. John P. Her, a native of St. An
drews, but who for the last sixty-four 
yeare had been a resident of Maine, died 

He leaves wife and
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

rui ADAilVWF ,a the on,y palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LnLUKUU I liL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

CHLORODYNEat Danforth Jan. 15. 
three daughters.

George Moody.
George Moody, a native of St. Stephen, 

died recently in Weston (Me.) He was 
sixty-four yeare old and leaves hie wife, 
three sons and a daughter.

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware Of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne •PLAYING ON FLOOR

NEAR THE STOVE
ward forcing the steel point in almost 
36 far as it could go.

Despite the excruciating agony he muet 
have been suffering, the boy made but lit
tle outcry, and started off with his chums 
for Hr. W. B. McVey’s office, skating into

Tripped, and Trying to Save 
Himself Overturned Kettle, Scald- 
ing Water Deluging Little Ones— 
Elder Three Years Old, Younger 
But a Year,

His left eye sightless, because the point 
of a playfellow’s skate had accidentally 
entered it, Charley Nevins, only son of 
Chas. T. Nevins, manager of the Cana
dian Drug Company, walked a quarter of 
a mile to a physician’s office on Satur
day afternoon last to have the injury 

treated.
It was at once seen that there was only 

thing that could be done. This was

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on t’. *» Govenmrent stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England 1/1 'A, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVEN-ORT, Limited. LONDON
- LYMAN BROS. 1. CO., - Toronto LI

Samuel H. Haycock.
Sole Manufacturers,

Wholesale Agents
Ottawa, Jan. 28—(Special)—Samuel II. 

Haycock, 71 years, a brother to R. H. 
Haycock, the well known insurance man, 
died here today. Deceased was t..0.neer 
on a great many railways and assisted in 
the construction of the parliament build
ings at Ottawa. He was engineer on 

^building a section of the I. C. R. and 
than thirty years on St. Lawrence

quarter of a mile to the doctor s office, 
where an examination revealed the fact 
that the eye would have to be removed.

While awaiting the train to the city 
the lad was made as comfortable as the 

the entire removal of the eye, and the circumstances would permit. Mr. Nevins 
operation was performed early in the was early notified, also his daughter, who 

« Thrmurhout vester- has been in training as a nuise, and both72Bara%
quitrwilling^craverL^bearing11 h» ai- otiTy‘nr.'MeCvdÏ? assisted by Dr. [badly scolded Friday afternoon, and Sut- Orort Parr Town GO. F., has elected:

Î- • . , frurtitiirit» and fuBv McVey and Miée Kevins. urday morning one died. L. P. D. Tilley, C. R., O. A. . Hop-
fliotion with genuine *»rt^e and fully Jf ^ ^ ehowed remarkable pluck. > childrens names are Leslie and ldne, V. C. R,; W. A. Wannacott, C.; 
confident of an early recovery. and endurance at the time of the aca-i G ' ^}ie £ormer is a little more ; H. J. Smith, F. S.; W. C. Allan, R. S.;

The lad is thirteen years of g, dent he revealed even grea.er couragei ® -, , .iatter is three. A. 1/. Norris, S. W.; A. C. Powers, J
attends the Rothesay Collegiate School- £ operation drew near. S ‘ occurred about 4 o’clock, I W.; L. T. Keiretead, S. B.; R. Primmer,
Early Saturday afternoon m rempany n ur^ P ^ hej The accident occurred t^bout j ^ g. B. Bustin, T.; Dr. L. A. Me-

FvrVUS&S'Ate
“mI nCES’ fc!6,» playing' the operation had to be he would agony ^ about the floor in Robert Connolly of Great Salmon

, ._J nflmpf3 Arthur Goodwin, tainly go to the operating table and be* y stove—a self- River, manager of the Bay Shore Lumber
with anoth“ to orer- content with the result. __ Wdcr^ toe sitting room. On it was Company, ,4s in toe city Friday. Mr.

rr dllïrrèz :£ ^ ^ «%ErE, trs: «-g- -tï-rr ; ; rÆSS qarrs
fall In doing so, he pushed off the
kettle of water, and the unfortunate The pharmaceutical exaiiunaliOTit» 
babies were literally deluged with it. The] held Thursday. Six candidates tried toe

rsr ! înaLX tîfMi. jcin
their* bodies that toe water did not j Doughy

11= Æ ^
IT oVodt)1 howeve^^there* Wwe'Tndi- ^Wand J F. McCarthy and Geo’, 

cations that Greg ry would die, and Dr. A- Legere, Mori '
Lewin was again sent for. The phvsi- , ..
Cian was with him until midnight, and Tire bills and bye-laws committee ot the 
the report sent out was to the effect that : municipal council mot Friday atternoon 
it was hardly possible he could survive | to consider the drafting of a bill toamend 
the nie'it. Not long after death relieved ; the sewerage Lw in Lancaster. I he bill 
the little" fellow cf his sufferings. , will provide for $a00 being expended on

I preliminary 6urvey«. A plebiscite of the 
Dr. I ratepayers of Fairville us also provided 

skill for. Jn the event of the vote for the 
he extension of the system being carried,

GftRLETON WILL CASESEVENTY-EIGHT YEARS 
OLD, BUT SKATES FROM 

NARROWS TO ST, JOHN

one
common

more
canal. Daughter Says Father Was Intoxicated 1 

When He Made Will.
James D. Horton.

Yarmouth, Jan. 28—(Special)—James D.
of the leading citizens of the

The hearing in the matter of the Mar
tin Ring estate was continued Friday 
before Judge Trueman. In the morning 
the evidence of John Ring, a eon of the 
beneficiary under the will, was concluded 
and the examination of Mre. Bridget Mc
Caffrey was begun. In toe afterpoon her 
examination a.nd cross-examination were 
concluded. Her evidence conflicts with 
that of Father J. J. O’Donovan, who 
swore that the testator appeared to him 
of sound and dispos.ng mind, memory an#, 
understanding at the time he made the 
will.

Mrs. McCaffrey, who is a daughter of 
testified that he was intox-

Horton, one 
town, died Saturday afternoon. He was a 
blockmaker, and 70 yeare of age. 
leaves a wife, four daughters and a son.

He

Samuel Wilson Makes a “ Flying 
Visit” to the CityW. A. Dalton

W. A. Dalton died at a sanitarium m 
Rutland (Vt.) Sunday morning. He was 
the only child of H. C. Dalton, of Haley rirTV MIIFS IN 
Bros., this city. Mr. Dalton was twenty- 

years of age, and for the past tw cut y 
had resided in Boston.

ABOUT FOUR HOURSsewn
years

the testator, 
icated when the alleged will was made. 
She also slated that for a time relations 
between her and her deceased father were 
strained.

Mrs. James Dopalroe, of Halifax, anoth
er daughter, was examined.

Thomas Oochran.
Moncton, Jan. 29—The death occurred 

at his heme, Lutes Mountain, on Satur-1 
day evening, after a brief illness, of. 
Thomas Cochran, one of the oldest and 
best known residents of Salisbury parish, 
aged seventy-three. He was the leading 
farmer in the district and had been col
lector for nearly a score of years. He 
was a lifelong Liberal and a prominent 
Mason, and is survived by a widow and, 
gro-wp up family.

Straps on Reaohers After Break
fast and Sets Out on Long Spin 
With Good Wind Behind Him— 
Some Difficulties on the Way.'

wereWhite’s Cove Happenings. ^ T^qi^S^foi
White’s Cove, Queens Oo., Jan. 29— Wiggins.

The month has been mild with several joju, \lc*-uee recently cut down a tree 
ouite heavy rains, the last of which on tlle jemseg intervaie and succeeded in 
caused such a rise of water that one! getving two Dig pads full or honey and 
could row a boat around the shores of noney-coinb. Mr. McAiee saw the bees 
Grand Lake. The ice in the lake moved „waruung about the tree when flaying last 
ouite a distance on Saturday last, the] fcummer an(i took advantage of me coni 
07th sometiling probably never before weatmer gtt the honey out. Notwufl- 
known at this time of year. Although it was a cold day he was forced
the ice in toe lake is good for teams to to go to Jemseg to get sulphur to smoke 
cross it is impossible for a team to get them cut.
on or off it and so there ns no travel there ]pK.hard Fox, of Mill Cove, is very proud 
at present. of a dog of which he is the possessor.

Arnold Wiggins, of Waterborough, who Recently a fox came into nis dooryard 
V L S, re„ split some time ago by com- caught a rooster and started for the 

■ , contact with a saw in his father’s woods with it. Reynard had not gone
IT1Ü1 is able to be around again. Dr. more than 100 yards with his prize bs- 
T J O. Earle, of Young’s Cove, per- fore ile was overtaken by the dog and 
i ' /p necersarv surgical work. forced to give it up.

John D Reardon and Charles Robert- turned home not much the worse of-bm 
son who have their sawing machine on experience and the fox, alter being hotly 
the’ road are at present cutting Hon. L. ; chased by the dog for about four miles, 
p Fan-W wood. On Saturday last with wa6 killed by him.
:the help of themselves and two other 

they made a record cut. In less ! 
heure they cut in stove wood 

douille horse

BABY’S TUNGUS TELLS.
Age—Seventy-eight years. 
Distance—FTfty miles. 
Time—About four hours.

innot talk tellLittle tongues that
mothers just as plainly ^at their owners

fly’s tongue is * 
tllcaifc^gpedally

They breed spry old gentlemen up the 
Miss Catherine Sutton. 1 main river, but Samuel Wilson, who dwells

Jan 29—Miss Oath-' at the Narrows, is among the spryest of

WhenWJare no 
white, J 
towanâ 
trou«

1, or 
it is

coal
fthe roo 
, indiieelc 
Own rlV

Richibucto, N. B., 
erine Sutton died yea-erday attemoon at the spn*.
the residence of her brother-in-law, Mar-, Monday morning he strapped on hw 
tin Flanagan, after a few weeks illness, reacncre antj look a few preliminary turns, 
aged seventy-two yeare. She was a daugh
ter of the late Michael Sutton, formerly 
tide waiter at this pert. Joseph Sutton, 
of Waltham (Mass.), is a brother of dc- 
ceased.

les*
ut like

le otljP minor ills of 
They are jd 

F as for

Bxl JU
ing these an 
hood and j 
for the nel

y-
good 
weli- 

■Ed abso- 
err, Elgin, 

y’s Ë)wn J®6lets are the 
Svci^eed for et nnach 
inMnstroying worm?. 
3*r ivithout the Tab- 
ÉSold by all medicine 
at 25 cents a box.fby 
illiams* Medicine t-o.,

Lhc
>rn.The hour was 10 o’clock. Then he sped 

Loan this city, and by 2 o'clock had 
at his

chilW AJpblu^ly saf 
C.

grown
lutely hannleeeÆM 
Ont., says:—“Md 
best medicine Vhavc 
and bowel trcSble^ 
I could hardl^jyr 
lets in the house, j 

, dealers, or by mvf 
writing The 
BrockviUe, O'QW

away
arrived and soon was rapping 
nephew’s door in Durham street ; not too 
bad, this, for a man who will be eightyLeslie " died Monday morning, 

did all tliat medical SEIZED BOSTON TUG 
AT CAMPOBELLO

yeai*s of age in 1908.
He cncoun c ed not a few air holes on the 

way doivn, and several times was com
pelled to slash hie way through water. 
Once he went ashore, removed his boots, 
and wrung water from his socks.

Took the Notion After Breakfast.

Lewin
could suggest and hoped 
could at least save the boy that d’ied bonds to the amount of alxuit $20.000 

On Sunday, however, he was j would be issued and the $500 deducted 
to* be sinking. ‘ Tlie shock was too from the proceeds.

thatTlie rooster re-

Monday 
seen
great and he died as told.

Great sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
parents.

^AAlbert Items.
Albert, N. B., Jan. 29.—Miss Jeanette 

Woods, of Moncton, is visiting friends in 
this locality.

Chas. E. Beaumont, of Hopewell Cape, 
spent Sunday in the village.

Mrs*. Geo. T. Tinglev went to St. John 
Wednesday to enter the general hos

pital and undergo an operation for in
ternal trouble. She was accompanied by 
her husband and Dr. S. C. Murray.

Rev. J. W. Brown is holding special 
meetings in the Baptist church here and 
much interest, is being manifested.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Stiles arc receiving 
congratulations on the advent of a little 

to their home.

Mrs. Mary Jane Kearns, wife of Alex.
cf the late F;ankKearns, and daughter 

Crawfo d, cf this city, died on Sunday in 
I Boston, where she had been for s me time 

with her sister. Mrs. Kearns had been

“JACK THE STABBER” * 1.™'
band and one 
brought here for
sister of * the late James Crawford, of 
North End.

BUTS WRECK OF 
THF GYPSUM KING

The Underwriter Fined for Violation of 
Customs Regulations.

than ten
length twenty-two large 
loark which ranged in e:ze from six to 
thirty inches. Who can beat it '

All kintis of wild animals are
of their winter quarters traveling 

forth through the wood* and 
Ui A herd of deer has been yard

ing on land owned by Alex. McKinlav 
and two bears are moving about not far 
from tihe «aine place, as well as a lange 

Where these animals have 
than a half

When he breakfasted along towaid 9 
o’clock, he hadn’t the remotest idea of 
going to town. But when he finally stroll
ed cut of dooie, bieathed the nipping air, 
and looked at the gleaming river, he be
thought himself of the sport that he had 
fonsaken for some seasons.

The reachers were resurrected/They had 
not been sharpened, he says, for a genera
tion, but that was a trifling drawback.

Once oil the ice, he determined to bear 
for St. John. A few seasons back 

lie had suffered keenly from rheumatism ; 
unknown dangers lurked ahead, but he 
bade all uncomfcrtable forebodings begone 
and laid a straight course for the mouth ot

ST. LOUIS POLICE WANT
to is win- Eastport, Mo., Jan. 25—The Boston tug 

U. d rwrite.-, Ga.t J e. H .was, c iartere.1 
by the J. B. Kin-g Gypeum Company of 
New York, was seized today by Canadian 
authorities for failure to report at the 
customs bouse at Campobello (N. B.), 
where she left her tow of barges, while 
coming here, two miles across the bound
ary line to obtain telegraphic orders. A 
fine of 84UO was imposed, a bond given for 
security and the tug proceeded without 
the barges lor Boston Light for further 
ardors.

The tug arrived today from \\ mdsor (V 
’■S.) with "barges No. 21 and Gypsum Em
press. loaded with gypsum for New Fork, 
and intended to pick up barge No. 20, 
which was to have been lowed to New 
York bv the tug Gypsum King, sunk off 
Grand Manan Monday. As the anchorage 
of Campobello is much superior the barges 
were left there as ou previous occasions, 
while the tu£ came here for orders. When 
the Underwriter returned to the Canadian 
waters she was seized. It also ivas 
cliargcd that op a previous occasion the 
tug picked up a tow of barges left by tne 
Gypsum King.

sou. The body will be 
burial. Dec as?d wag ater out 

liack and 
elsewhere.

St. Louis, Jan. 29—While turning from 
Grand avenue into tile entrance of the 
Redemptorist High School today, Uertha 
Rude, a twelve-year-old school girl, was 
apparently accidentally collided wljjfr 
an unknown young man, and a i 
utes later she found she had been 
in the hip. fille knife cut vhjybgh her 
clothing, but did net pe et a:
This makes the seventeenth J 
ously stabbed on the stre 
past two weeks, but marksjj 
stabbing during '.he day m 
been seriously injured. M

Capt. John Ingersoll of the Aurora 
the Purchaser by The cstimatee for the ensuing year will 

he submitted at the monthly mee-tingts of 
tab lied j tj)C various boards in city hall this1 week.

The change lute, been made to give more 
timfiAo^thc consideration of details and 
to (prevent appropriations being rushed 
thrtrojffi. During the pist year a number 
of applications for repairs to streets and 
sidewalks were made by the aldermen re
quiring expenditure, and for which no 
provision had been made. They were on 
that account refused. By taking up the 
cistimatce early it is hoped that tliie state 
of affaire will be avoinem.

bull moose.
Capt. John Ingei«oll, of the steamea- 

Aurora, has purchased the wieck of the 
tug Gypsum King, which went ashore on 
the Mutt Ledges, off Grand Manan, some 
days ago.

Frank Ingersoll, of Grand Manan, who 
is at the Victoria hotel, said that 
the tug is lying with a list off shore on St.
Maryy Ledge, about six miles ecutkea«t ot
the island. There is seventeen feet of _
water in the after part of the vessel. It For\nfant#Ild Children. Onokshank B \ l resident
wns at once time reported that the tog Klllll lOU jEvC AlWajfS BOUgllt engineer of the X. V. Rail'ami Coal Com-

Beais tbN/y

Zin.rdtogm^okt:an,retRockhght Signature of

for Br^ar L-land light, hence til • ^ ___________ ___ ____________ an<l that the contractors are now at work
M, V W * -4... — Jt-STSS

into toe engine room were lifting, indicat- ,nation of tlie etomaoli of Freeman \\eir, ,l > the8line He said that the work is 
, ing that there is a big hole in her bottom, the young man found dead near Drgby ^^/fidS by toe mild winter and ex-

§~ESE Em ■-
and Wm. Panjoy, who are coneiantly on more valuable fftungs. ammauon.

the winter not morespeiib
mile from the main road.

A plague’ of rats has visited ibis place 
and is causing considerable damage to the 
farmers' produce. One night recently rats 
gnawed the ears off a yearling call be
longing to Hon. !.. P. Farris,

Tuesday last George W. Slocum, of toe 
city market, St. John, came to this place 
h nd bought ten head of" cattle. Air. ^ Jo- 

engaged some parties to drive t.hc 
Yoaing’s Cove road station to

awaytlie tlesii.
|rl mysten- 
n-itliin the 

We first case of 
ne. None has The Dental Registration Matter.

The New Brunswick Dental Council has 
passed the following:

•’Whereas, the Dominica Dental Council, 
assembled at Toronto, Nov. 16, 1905, has pro
posed that a ill applicants for registration 
from the said Dominion Denial Council mus;, 
under classes A and B, hold a certificate of 
graduation from any recognized Canadian 
dental school ;

“Resolved, that wo, the Dental Society of 
Brunswick, hereby protest against the 

word ‘Canadian’ in said clause, as being too 
exclusive; and further

“Resolved, that the fees for classes A. B, 
C and D be $50, in each and every case.”

The matter of amending the New Brum- 
wick dental legislation fco a* to make vlv 
Canadian Dental College certificates ill* 
in New Brunswick* has been pin •• 
the hands of Dvb. J. M. Mage 
Godisoe and A. F. McAvcnuey.

the stream.
In some places lie found the river prac

tically open from chore to shore, and most 
of the distance he skimmed along close in 
to the bank. A few times the route was 
so rough that it became necessary f.r him 
to crawl to a smoother stretch.

By 1 o’clock he was within sight ot the 
Kennebeeeasis, and not a great while later 

triumphantly removing his skates in

RIACASurn
cattle to
Ire flhwed to St. John. On the way a 

which he had purebaeed from S. IS- 
to the woods and

VOW
Stewart made her wav 
ha,* not been seen since.

The dog killer has 
rounds. James Kennedy, Bernard Kelly 
ami lion. L. P. Farris have lost valuable 
dogs at his liandr*.

Several fi-h have been founxl frozen in 
the Grand Lake ice. A large calm on waas 
found on Saturday last frozen m ti’.ic cove

Millidgevillc. He then walked in to t lie 
home of his nephew, B. 1). Black, Durham 
street, and after rest and refreshments, 
made his way to where his brother, George 
Wilson, resides, in Guilford street, Carle- 

He will probably return home to-

Newbeen going the

ton.
day.Jt: re t wara weather at WooLtk X powerful gale was at lus hack all ot 

Vt) UC rteeV. No attempt to make the way down, and of couree was largely 
Isa L sworted. , responsible for bud-ltkc flight.
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